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Voo'DWARD, Plaintiff in the Court below, sued Defenadant, on an account of £93 4 0 for goods sold, or-

dcr puid, &c., all of whieh was alleged to have accrued against Defendant's husband, before his decease,

Cxcept £1 5 charges for goods haîd immiiiiedittely afte his decease. Te Dtftndant wns sed solely inher

qualitv of tutrix to the n inor children of ber laite luisbîaifd, Josephi Bailey. There is.no direct' proof of her

qdîîlity,, nor is it.specially denied. The Defenadant's specieal plea, was to the etlect thatt Plaintiff was indebt-

-state f the late Joseph Bailey in the sum of £18 8 0 price of padls sold him, and in £28 15 0.

for waggon, orse, and other articles soid him, nd in two certain sums of money, namely, £79 16 4 and

£6 5 ag te former reccived 24tih May, 1853, and the latter l3th August, 1853, by Plainýtr of Nelson &

Butters of Montreal, toand for the use of the laite Joshph Bailey. The first two items mtentioned above are

Bcknowledgcd by the Patiintiff and credited in his ac:ount, and of the cash the receipt of £2Q is also ad-

ai'ttet in Plaintint's accouint sued upon. The main issue between the parties was upon the reniining £66 1

4.whiýî Plaintiff pretends to have accounted for to the late Joseph Bailey. Tne proof of this fact devolved

upop him. How bas ho attmptecd to establish it ? Not by producing any voucher or receipt of any

kiad, but by evidence of the vagnest and most inconclusive character. He says be received the moneys as a.

friendly nct, and bas attempted to prove tait persons very freqitently take moncys ir this manner without ex-

acting a reecipt upon delivery of the money. The mnost that could be inferred from suchb proof undcr any

circnst itc (', is that persons are frequently carcless and do business in a very insecure utanner. But un-

fortunately fur him, his own acts preclude any such inference as that the monIey waastaken simiply ns a friend-

ly ct Ile carried an order fromn Bailev to Nelson and Butters, uad gave tIhlem, a receipt whichwas a dis-

charge front Bailey to then. Is it a reasonltIe inference iat havimg given stuclh a receipt, as a business

mari, g .uld not, had he paid over the moniey to Bailey, iave taken i receipt froi lhain ? But there is a

ml Stro ger urestiiption pag inst Plaintiir fro n his own acts. Accord mng to his own stateme t Ihe kept £20

of nhat aouvey. If il were brought simply as the a,ct of a friend, why was iny of it retained ? By what

right ? There is another significquit fact. li an account rendered loigg prior to the institution of this action

by Plaintiff, produced by Defnmdant in ler Exhibit No'. 2, there is no sum of money credited to Baiiey, but

there is an entry on the credit side, in the following words:

"Cr. by contra acc.

1853, May 26."

Thisshewsthat Plaintiff was intending to credit Bailey's accotant, which had not then been. furnished, and

afterwards there was something else to credit on 26th May, 1853, two days after be reccived the sum of

£79 16 4 of Nelson & Butters in Montreal, being just about the time lie would return to Sherbrooke. Ai

these facto preclude the inference thathis mnoney wa t:Iklen by him as a friendly carrier and delivered to.

Bailey. It strongly favors the supposition th:at he retained the maonev, to be aecounted for on settlement.

This view of the case is rendered mnore probable frot the ict that Bailey was ai the tinte carrymig on a

Pail Factory, and Woodward as a trader and dealer in provisions, was furnmsiiing supplies for his riera, and

Bailcv died in 1854, before any settlement could take place. The Plaintif has >placed

much emnphais upon thre fact that the chairge for these noneys dues not appear in Bailey's hooks, until en

tered by his representatives. This proves too much for Plaintitf's purpose, if the sums £79 16 4 and £6 -

5 0 should appear as charged in Bailevs books if had by Woodward, ten a fortiori the £20 hand by bim,

which is credixed, should appear in Baiey's books, because this £20 according to Woodward's pretensions,

must have been lad by hina of Bailey,-by his express consent, and as a anatter of course, would have been

charged. So mauch for the probabilities of the case. Respondent takes, however, bolder grouand. She

maintains that the proof by Nelson & Butters, that Woodward received these -'uns Of moncy, and gave a

formal receipt therefor, devolves upon hinnthe necessity of proving, in a direct manner, that he accounted

for the same to Bailey.

If any other grournd than this were admissible there would be no safety in business transactions. If ddne

Person receIves money for the use of atother, proof of the receipt of this muney must devolve upon 'the

recipient the necessity to accourt. And how account ? By. shewing after a mati is dead how great or how

moderate was the friendship exsiting betwecen the parties, in order to ncasure the. probabihtiîes of their aban-

doning the ordinary precrations which men usually take in their dealngsz with oue another ? Appellant de-

mands reversal of the final judgient becatIse the Honorable Judge in the Court below refused the applica-

tion to examine witness Burns a second tine. This refusal was most proper. There were no facts stated

that could bc proved by Burns, and even if therè' were, if these were facts within the knowvledgc of wit-

ness, when first examined le was bound to state the whole truti, and Plaintiff was required to know what he

codld state ; and further, 1here is affidavit of defendat showing good grounds to suppose that injustice would

be donc ber if Burns were examined a second time.

The Plaintiff attempts to prove that late Joseph Bailey's circumstances were such that he couild not have

spared the money charged to Woodward. This is not proved. It was shown that at .times he was in need


